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By Jennifer Hudson

Laurence King Publishing, United Kingdom, 2008. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English .
This book usually ship within 10-15 business days and we will endeavor to dispatch orders quicker
than this where possible. Brand New Book. Restrooms can be the hidden gems of an interior design
scheme; every building needs them yet they are often overlooked in favour of the more public
spaces. This book sets out to remedy this by covering over 45 of the best recent designs from
around the world by major international designers.Organised into chapters by type of interior -
restaurants, hotels, bars and clubs, public toilets and other public buildings - for each project there
are numerous images together with plans, where useful, showing the location and interior
arrangement of the space, making this an invaluable resource for both interior designers and
architects.The featured restrooms include: Osaka Castle Park, Osaka, Japan, Shuhei Endo; A.5 4
Motorway, South of France, SCP Beguin Macchini; Urilift and Urigienic street urinals, various
locations, Marco Shimmel, Urilift BV; Public Restrooms, Workington, UK, Allerdale Borough Council
(architecture), Paul Scott (artworks), Robert Drake (texts); 2=1, Berlin, Germany, GK Sekkei; WC1,
London WC1, UK, Marchhare; PointWC, Paris, France, Nina Virus, Studio549; Hasiukebori restroom,
Tokyo,...
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ReviewsReviews

I actually began looking at this pdf. It is actually rally interesting throgh reading time period. You will not really feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you ask me).
-- Brayan Mohr Sr.-- Brayan Mohr Sr.

A superior quality publication along with the font used was fascinating to learn. I have read through and i also am certain that i am going to going to go
through yet again again in the future. Your life period will likely be enhance the instant you total reading this publication.
-- Donnie Rice-- Donnie Rice
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